Studies of lesions induced in the testis and epididymis of F-344 rats by inhaled methyl chloride.
Experiments were carried out in rats to characterize the development of the testicular and epididymal lesions and any associated effects on reproductive hormones. Adult F-344 rats were exposed to 3500 ppm methyl chloride (MeCl) 6 hr/day for 5 days, not exposed for 3 days, and exposed again for 4 days. The first consistent testicular lesion was a delay in spermiation which appeared on Day 9. Subsequently, germinal epithelial vacuolation and cellular exfoliation became widespread as exposure continued. All animals killed after 19 days also displayed bilateral epididymal granulomas in regions 5 or 6 of the cauda epididymis. The nature and distribution of inflammatory cells indicated that the primary neutrophilic response may be against the tubular epithelium and not extravasated sperm. After 5 days of exposure, circulating testosterone was below 6 ng/ml (control: 120 +/- 31 ng/ml). Both MeCl exposed and control animals responded similarly to challenge with hCG and LHRH ethylamide, suggesting that Leydig cell and gonadotrope function was unaffected. It is proposed that MeCl acts centrally to lower circulating testosterone. Nonprotein sulfhydryls were depleted in liver, testis, and epididymis after MeCl exposure, but not in whole blood. This finding indicates that sulfhydryl depletion is not due to direct alkylation, but is enzymatically mediated. Sulfhydryl depletion did not correlate with lesion development. It was concluded that the initial testicular effects of MeCl are directed at either the late stage spermatids or the Sertoli cells with a resultant delay in spermiation.